
Successors to Jervis

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei iblic by
being ready at all time9 to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F.'our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! I

Orders left nt. the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

Milford iillini
Milford, Pike

DO YOU EXPEOT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufactojers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.
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r

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Vature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. H is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in elllclency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
IJyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
6iclcHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
ali other resu I ts of i m perfect ri i gestioD.

Prepirsd by E. C DeWItt ft Co., Cocas'
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T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors BROWN ARMSTRONG. &

.UNSURPASSED

Brown's Building,

WWW

Co.,
Co., Penna.

Ta e

Dainties.
Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster. and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant,
pinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Milford. Pa. t
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Pfl M'Cfl Ava.tna Madison Str!

Our point is flint yo.i need not g nwny from to
supply all your needs, or to secure hurraing. We ex poet
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new nn.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS. SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line at bo'tom prices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new sys'om.
All our prices are fixed on a ha is of cash payment. This
obviates the to allow a margin for hud and
'ntorest. responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and oxKet prompt utynii'iit.
monthly, rs our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of month, md if
within three days from ilato of bill, a cash discount of

2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding f 1.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

f 1, V We cmrry
"'!' tock of
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all prepaid.
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We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
over a,oou,ooo cuuiotnets. Sixteen hundred clerk are constantly

engaged rilling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE fi the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over I, quo pages, 16,000 illustrations, aud
60,000 deacriptiona of articles with prices. It cuats cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND KlKTEtN CLNTStoahow
your gaud i'ith and we'll send you

Wipn ft

new
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MY NEED.

.Tint far 1nr Loril;
1 n mnrmw It inn v lie
Thnt I rHt qubUy
Amny frrm nil th mrfn
With whhh Ih rlTo.
It no, I Htm M rti't fifr
Thin help nh! h imw 1 floed.
I may In Ttint tlnni hour
Be morn tlmn coiMjiH'ror.

Juflt for to ttny, rtoar Tytrrl;
toiiij.t(itloji BwiHt

Allure my niiyvvnni fit.
Ami nrnko tht-- pmnn to utrny
Fntn nut tho rnrmw wy.

I hnr fnll
B"V(til Fnlth'n '1nir nva.1l.
Par Iri. I.st imw I ylHrl,
Ha Thou my giiMf niifl flit'-M- .

ADKI.AIDE B. RO&

DICK JIADliOW'f.J RIDE
A 8outh African War 8tory.

On the last clay of October, 18!9,
Pick Hadlow made Ills final prepera-tlon-

for leaving Mafoklnf?. in British
nrchunnaland. where the Kngllsh un-
der Col. Baden-Pnwi'l- l were belnaK-ure- d

by the Hoers. Dick was a youtis
colonist of 26. a typicHl Rpeolmen of
the Houth African born Englishman,
strong, self reliant, enterprising, well
used to veld life; Just now, for mure
reasons than one, he was burning for
the approacn of nightfall and the be-

ginning of an adventurous ride which
lay bpfore him.

Ilck, who hnd knocked about in
various parts of Koutli Africa in quest
of adventure, dollars and experience
ever since the age of 18, had, three
years back, made a little money In
Johannesburg, and for the last two
years had been farming just outside
of Mafeking. When the war broke out
he lind, with other Englishmen In
thnt district, come into the town for
reasons of safety, and had taken his
psrt In that vigorous defense which
the resourceful Baden Powell was now
opposing to the strong force of Boers
gathered around.

Jlndlow, after vobinteeilng his ser-
vices, had been selected to carry dis-
patches from Mafeking down to tho
Orange River. The telegraph wires
had long since been cut. the rails torn
up, aud the only way of holding com-
munication with the south was by
means of bold and rid-
ers, who knew the wild veld through
Bechuaualand and Grlqualand West,
and were content to take their lives
la their hands and run the gantlet
through the cordon of watchful Boers
encircling the town. Pick had, as has
been hinted, several reasons for under-tikln- g

the ride First, because the
Colonel was anxious to get through
Borne dispatches. Second, for the rea
son that two prominent storekeepers
had offered a handsome premium for
any one succeeding In carrying very
Important business letters of theirs
down to the railroad at Orange River.
To these two commissions were add-
ed the dispatch of cables and letters
from various newspaper correspond-
ents. These matters alone were worth
a couple of hundred pounds to him If
he succeeded. Fourthly, the enter-
prise jumped exactly with bis keen
and adventurous spirit. And Anally he
was exceedingly anxious to Bee and
get news of Edle Janson, a girl for
whom he had a very tender admira-
tion.

The afternoon wore on slowly. Ma-
feking was somnolpnt under the heat.
Commandant Cronje's bombardment
had censed for some time; the men
under arms were mostly some way
out of town. Dick Hadlow had made
all his plans, seen Col. Baden-Powel- l

for the last time, and was now wait-
ing impatiently for darkness and the
close of the long day.

At 9 he sauntered off to his bed'
room, and thence, half an hour later,
went to the stable and saddled up his
good nag, a handsome black, rather
over fourteen hands, In sound, hard
condition; then he quickly walked
across the broad market square. The
last man to shake hands with him
wus a trader;
and storekeeper, for whom he wag
carrying dispatcher. JuBt before quit-
ting the square. Dick mounted and
grasped his friend's hand.

"tiood by. old chnp," he said, "and
good luck to all you fellows here."

"Good-nigh- Dick," returned his
friend. "Take care of yourself and a
lucky Journey to you."

They parted with a strong friendly
grip, and Dick rode off quietly for the
Molopo, no great way beyond. Cross-
ing the river, he struck into the veldt,
and after being challenged by one of
the garrison outposts and giving the
password, now beftan to enter

upon the business of the night.
Suddenly from out of the vast si-

lence there came, some 300 yards
nuruw ir tlia i tr f tVia aVirHl nalirh rt
a horse, a Dutchman's horse, undoubt- -

edly. which had gotten his own nag's
wind and was questioning it. Next
Instant, in spite of his attempt to
quell the sound, fcls horse lifted Its '

head and uttered a loud, clear call of
response. There v,'ns nothing for It
but a bolt, and, sticking in his spurs,
Dick galloped stru'Kht ahead, reckless
of meerkat boles ond all the other pit-
falls of the veldt. Three rifles were
discharged In his direction, but the
bullets cut the air Idly many safe
yards behind him. He heard hurried
voices in guttural Boer tones, more
shots were fired, and then the thud
of galloping horse came toward him.
He pressed on. Hark! From behind
him came the concussion of a fall.
That was surely a horse down, and a
sharp smothered exclamation from
the rider confirmed hlB surmise. One
pursuer the less. At last the shelter
of some friendly bush loomed up be-
fore him in the starlit darkness.

All that night, setting his course by
the stars, Dick IIucllow pushed on at
a steady pace; sometimes walking
when the bush was troublesome, anon
cantering where gUides of open coun-
try premltted. TTslce he
before the dawn cume. Just as the
light began to thicken In the eastern
sky he ate some breakfast, gave his
good nag a feed of mealle, drank some
cold coffee from Ms water bottle he
was afraid to light a fire and as the
wonderful colors of the sunrise began
to emblazon the heavens, lit his pipe,
climbed Into the aaddle and rode on
again. At 1 o'clock Dick rode up the
lust shallow valley and halted before
a single-storied- , little, white-washe-

farm bouse. As he climbed stiffly down
a girl ran out to the stoop.

"Dick!" she exclaimed, with a pretty
flush upon her smooth cheek and a
warm sparkle in hr brown eyes,"
"where iu the woild have you sprung
from?"

"Why, from Mafeking. of couree.
Edie; I've been there for the lust
month In laaper."

Pickerel hooks, lines and tip-nii- s

at Wallace's.

.CNNFHV'r-F-S

The one sure cure for JThe rydncy'sljycr and Blood

Tie had taken the girl's proffered
l and, nod now. holding It In his own,
gazed with admiration Into her face.

"Edle. 1 declare, you're looking
sweeter than ever. I must" ho look-
ed around, not a soul was within eye-
shot he took the girl by the shoul-
ders and Imprinted a warm kiss upon
not altogether unresponsive lips. She
pushed him gently away.

"Dick, you shouldn't. There are
Klfllrs about, and all sorts of people,
and well, never mind. You are a
dear to come, and how long can you
stay, and where are you off to? Fath-
er will be bark In half an hour for
lunch. He will be delighted to see
you. Now take your horee round to the
Blahle."

"Why. what's up In this quiet part
of the world, Edle?" questioned Dick,
"you're not going to be besieged, 1

hope?"
"No. not exactly," laughed the girl.

"But that wretched man, Frana Rtry-dom- ,

o ir next neighbor, has collected
a number of Dutchmen here and is
talking very big about commnndoes
and what he's going to do and so
forth."

Dick whistled.
"In that case I must He low until

nightfall and the nng is rested," he
snld. "It's awkward. I wanted to
push on."

Mr. Janson came In presently. They
had a merry meal together, and sat
Just within doors, with the windows
wide open, exchanging news, the two
men smoking and ali three discussing
with a keen Interest the prospects of
early reinforcements from England,
the chances of the great struggle In
Natal and the fate of Klmberley.
Presently Dirk went and lay down for
a couple of hours' sleep.

When he awoke it was 4 o'clock.
There were ten armed Boers In the
room, and Mr. Jansen was by his side,
plucking his sleeve.

"Wake up, Dick!" he said. "Here's
bad news. These fellows suspect you
of carrying messages out of Mafeking,
and they're going to arrest you. I am
afraid, my lad, you'll have to go quiet-
ly. They are too many for us, and re-

sistance Is out of the question Its a
dashed nulsanee, but you won't come
to any harm. They'll take you to Vry-bur-

and when our troops come up
country, you'll be released."

Dick looked around and admitted
that struggle was useless. Luckily,
he had entrusted all his papers to
Edle before retiring for his nap, and
although the Boers searched him, even
down to his boots and gaiters, they
found nothing. He was hauled off to
Btrydom's farm, a quarter of a mile
distant, with his hands and legs tied,
and put Into a room by himself. All

(1
(Just at sunset Edle Janson arrived

at Strydom's house.)
the Boers, except Strydom and one
other, who remained to guard their
prisoner, rode off on a patrol to an-
other Englishman's farm, promising
to call for Hadlow next day, on their
way to Vryburg.

At sunset Edle arrived at Stry-
dom's house. With her walked a Kaf-
fir servant, carrying a large basket.
"Herr Strydom," she said, as the big
Dutchman rose from his chair on the
stoop, "I have brought some supper
for Mr. Hadlow; please give it to him.
There Is a bottle of whisky, also, and
as father thought you might be short
of liquor with so many friends In and
out, I have brought you another bottle
for yourself."

Strydom was a secret but ardent
admirer of the handsome English girl.
He put on his best manners, acknowl-
edged the compliment in a clownish
fashion, and, having emptied the bas-
ket, Edie smiled pleasantly, bade him
good night and returned home.

Her scheme worked exactly as she
had anticipated. It was a forlorn hope,
but it succeeded. Frans Strydom and
his friend devoted themselves after
supper In which their prisoner had
no share to the contents of the whis-
ky bottles; and by 10 o'clock, when
thy had consumed as much as they
could manage, were not only very
drunk, but very sleepy. Shortly after
they were both lying on Strydom's
rough bed, snoring heartily In a deep,
drunken slumber. At 11 Edie, who
had long stneo found means to bribe
Strydom's native servant (who him-
self as she happened to know, was
only seeking a chance to bolt from
his master's service) made her way
Into the house. She was very fright-
ened, but stole with the silence of a
mouse Into Dick's room, cut his cords

Klaas, the native was' keeping
watch and released him. Together
they crept out, whispered farewell to
Klaas, and disappeared into the dark-
ness. Klaas. meanwhile, with two
golden sovereigns in his waist-bel- t

pouch, collected his scanty traps and
struck out for the Kalahari, only too
giad to escape from Strydom's hard
mastership.

A quarter of an hour later Dick
Hadlow had bade farewell to Mr. Jan-
son,

'

tenderly kissed Edie, and with
his letters regained, and his

rifle on his back, mounted his
horse and rode away again southwest-war-

into the starlit night. Moving
steadily on. and improving his pace
as day broke, he reached Granesa, a
Bechuana village, forty miles from
Mosita, by 10 o'clock next day. Here
he rested four hours, and again
pushed on, this time tor Kuruman, the

mission station, eighty
long miles ahead. No Boers, the friend-
ly nutives said, were out in this direc-
tion, and the road was safe. All night,
therefore, he pressed on, cantering
doggedly along the wagon track and
mnUlniy irood progress.

W. S. Philpot, Albany, Oa., says,
"DeWiit's little narly risers ilid me
more good tlmn nuy jiills 1 ever
took." The famous little iilU for
coiiHtiputiiui, billiouHiiess und l.vtr
and bowel troubles.

1)d Witt's witch bazol salve is un-

equalled t'ir piles, injuries and tkiu
diseases. It is the original witch
hazel sal- e. Beware of all

Motlto, another BerhuRna vlllare.
Was reached by 7 o'clock next morn
ing. All was safe there; no Boer pa-

trols had yet reached this remote dis-
trict. Some breakfast and two hours'
sleep, and onre more he mounted his
horse for the forty mile ride to Kuru- -

man. where a remount could easily be
procured. The gallant black was look
ing worn nnd light and turked up now,
after his 140 miles of travel. Yet his
spirit was as keen ns ever and he
rearhed heartily for his bridle as Dirk
enre more got to his saddle. A long,
weary day of travel, under a parehlng i

sun, and over yellow Illimitable gr ass
plains, infinitely monotonous to the
eye, succeeded. Five miles from Kur-uma-

Dick reined up his tired nag
and halted for his Inst

Half an hour later, as he rose from
the graRS and stretched himself by
the thorn tree, a bullet whizzed past
his ear, and rattled Into the tree
trunk. Dick was an old campaigner,
and knew most tricks of native war-
fare. He threw up his arms, as If shot,
and fell prone to earth, taking care,
however, to lay one hand on his load-
ed rifle. As he squinted out of the
corner of his eye, a huge figure of a
man lurched Into the open from be-

hind a screen of thlrk brush, 80 yards
away. Dick knew the figure at once.
It was Frans Strydom, who, with tho
skill and venom of a Bushman, had
sporrd him from Mosita, and had thus
murderously attacked him. With Iron
nerve Dick let the man come awny
flora cover 25 yards at least ar.ri.
then springing on to one knee, leveled
his rifle. Slrydom turned to fly. It was
too late. His burly form offered a
splendid target. The
cracked and the bullet sped true for
the Boer's right shoulder? flooring hlrr;
In his tracks. Dick ran up, saw th?.t
the wound was not mortal, bandage:!
the wretched man up as well ss pn ;

Bible, shortly giving him his opinion
as he did so, propped him against n
tree, and, mounting his own horse anrl
leading the Dutchman's, cantered on
to Kuruman. From Kuruman he sen',
out a cart to bring In the wounded
man, a mission which was safely ac-
complished before nightfall. A lon-r- .

half-night'- s rest at Kuruman in a good
bed, and, with a fresh horse, he went
on his way next morning rejoicing,
leaving his treacherous foe in the
hands of the good missionary and his
wife, all the circumstances of the af-

fair having been reported to the real
dent magistrate.

Three days later, having passed
through Daniels' Kiril and Douglas In
Grlqualand, where fresh horses were
procured, Dick Hadlow reached Hope
Town, on the Orange River, whence
his dispatches were sent at once
southward In safety. From Kuruman
he had traveled 19 miles, and from
Mafeking 375. Deadly tired and stlfT.
and travel-wor- as he was, he could
now afford to look back upon his Jour-
ney and Its incidents with a vast con-
tentment.

MARRIAGES IN GERMANY.

Red Tape Americans Have to Go
Through to Get the Knot Tied.

An unfortunate citizen of South
Dakota, of German birth, went to Ba-
varia a while ago to wed the woman
of his choice. The young couple were
Rll ready to have the ceremony per-
formed when the unpleasant discov-
ery was made that the Bavarian au-
thorities required certain proofs that
It was proper for the marriage con-
tract to be made. This necessity re-

quired the production of various docu-
ments from the United States, and
four months elapse before the mar-
riage was allowed to take place.

The dilemma of this couple has
moved Mr. Stern, our commercial
agent in the City of Hamburg, to give
some advice and information to Ger-
man citizens of this land who con-
template marrying In the old country.
This advice appears In our Consular
Reports, which, as a rule, deal far
more largely with commercial than
matrimonial Interests. It appears
that the laws concerning the mar-
riage of foreigners In Germany have
recently been revised, and more strin-
gent regulations are now In force, as
Germany does not Intend thnt any
mistake shall be made if she can help
it.

In the first place It must be proved
that one or both of the contracting
parties are really foreigners. A cer-
tificate of naturalization In a foreign
land must therefore be produced as
a preliminary. Then the authorities
in a foreign land must provide anoth-
er certificate to show that they know
of no just cause or Impediment why
the marriage should not take place,
and this document must be verified by
the German Ambassador or a German
Consul. One or the other of these
officials also must certify to a certifi-
cate of birth, which the applicant is
required to produce.

If there is any consanguinity be-
tween the couple, the applicant must
produce proofs that in bis adopted
country this relationship forms no Im-

pediment to the marriage, and if he
has been previously married and has
been divorced the decree relating to
the annulment of the marriage, veri-
fied by a Consul, must be forthcoming.

Perhaps an appropriate title for
these new marriage laws would be;
"Acts to prevent foreigners from com-
ing over to Germany to marry Ger-
man girls and thus deplete the popu-
lation of the German Empire." Ex-
change. .

Portugal's Condition.
In the Lisbon factories women work

from sunrise to sunset for the munifi-
cent salary of four pence in Portu-
guese currency, or about one and

cents In our money. How
thy live heavens only knows, but they
seem both contented and happy. A
local author has lately published a
book showing that the poverty Is all
due to Its large amount of uncultivat-
ed land. You are surprised to learn
that forty-nin- per cent, of Portugal's
area is left to itself, as compared to
Belgium's eight per cent, and Ger-
many's nine per cent. Certainly In
this genial soil and climate enough
bread stuff for home consumption
ought to grow. An English criticism
on the book justly
says: "Bad rulers and a weakly, re-
signed people would over-rid- the ad-
vantages of increased cultivation
were every corner of Portugal tilled
to the utmost. The national mind
wants cultivation, as well as the soil.
If the whole nation could be sent to
school and taught aril t.inetic it might
be saved without cataitropue." Cor-
respondence.

"1 hud bronchitis every winter for
years und no medicine me

relief till I beiin ro tu ke one
minute cough cure. 1 know it is the
best coiif-'l-i medicine mule," siiys 3.
Koontz, Corry, Vu. It quickly cures
counlis, Colds, croup, astliinrt. grippe
and throat anil lung troubles. It is
the children's favorite remedy, ft
cures quickly.

y Advertise iu the fHKss.

tj HAS LEI 0AC

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pol Id Pullman trains to Buffalo. Nlng
arn rails, liMtitaurput Lake, land,

lilengo nnd f
I on sale at Port .Tervls to nil

poln Is in the "j mid Souiliwixt nt lower
rates than via any other S line.

Tkains Now Dravr Pout Okrvis as
Poi.lowb.

EASTWARD.
No. VI, Daily V.xprrss 3 24 A M.
" 10, Dally Express 5SO "
" Kl. Daily Except Sunday.. II tt "
" " ' " "OK, 7 4f
" rani, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" ii. Daily Except Sunday.. 11107 "
" II. Dally Wiiv Train 12 liip.M.
" 3(1. Way ; t, Sunday .. il 9.1 "
" 2. Daily Express '. . 4 25 '
" (i'.'o. Sum'lnv Only 4 SSI "

fl. Daily Express 5 2(1 "
" IS. Sioalay only 6 45 "
" 22. Daily Except Sunday . B m '
" 11. Daily '. . 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8. Dallv Express 19 DO A M.
" 17, Dallv Miik Train 8 ns
" 1, Daily Express 11 M '
" II, per lln dale E'pt Sun 12 10 P. M
' !'. Local Except Sunday 13.2(1 "

" 27. Daiiv Except. Sunday. ft f0 '
" 7. Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave ('liainher.4 street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4.00.
7 4ft. H HO, Hli"., 10 30 A. M. i.KI, 8.(10.
4 3d, (I 8u. 7 30, il 15 i m. On Sundivs,
4 no. 7 3d. !i ", u 15 n. in. ; 13.30. aim,
7 30 and 9 15 p. M.

I. f. Rnhrrts,
rnnHfiiRrr Agrnt,

Kfw York,

H d at

THE - YAZOO"

Wo nro headquarters for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Our selection is now Hip best nnd

von can got just what, you want,

on't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not ilolity lint nvoiil tlio rns1
of tho last (Iiits. When in Port
Jeivis wnlk in nnd look nrouud

"THE - YAZOO,"

04 Pike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar.'

W31 IF VOU WANT r&- -

KENTUCKY-WHISK-

OPDED IT PPOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $3 AND WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
Or THE CELEBRATED OLD

fa
m

F

lou neon ifrrim7rrr' OB RYE"
LApiiaflflyi ram

(To tny point in U.S. Cast of Denver
Securely packed

without marks indicating contents

IT WAS MADE IN OLO KCNTUCKY

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
C N9 231 W. MAIN ST. 0

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 - REFERENCE "ANY LOCAL BANK

Automobiles.
The of tioroelem vehicle nctimllT here.
Bti.-- intense athl u vernal tntt'reH hn nol
been uhwi. Inunvthi .ft nii.re KHI Ti leplioue.
Kveryune wuntto be union the tlrttown ho
automobile; everyone wants to liiHie tu the
euorinoit iro(iu of the buoluuB. By KmUtug

ft stump to the

Strathmorc Automobile Co.
1 Beacon Street, Boston

You can find out all about It. They will tell von
how voucan iiit re iu the uroilt. A limited
amount of their treasury nlovk U ottered for
tuile. Tho-- e who wi-- h to nhare In the great
ill v hie litU ure to be nulU tuuM write at onto
a tbe 'lire, ot the etot k, will be advanci-- run-ld- l

v. V.voi'v stockholder will be K'Wen itpecutl
terms fur the uuichuoe of ail automobile tor
hti own Uou.

The Strathmore
ll one vt the Tory flrwl n the fl.'M, la the beat
Vtihirle mailt), and la barkeil by oiuu ill UiS
tugucal cuarsctur uid ability.

S: f

mgm

p." (LS 5'tUp. M.- -j era" a
g a 3 3

5" 3 n tf J M.

iS c$ bo

- 'tf,. S' S

-- 8 g.'

For estimates call on or
address.

-- J. C. PRESC0TT.
Metamorei Pa.

EYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationage.

60MB
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Haver in tt

Country.

New Era Radiator,
Two Fires In one

t A ItDWARE. Cl'TLFRV, TIN, AGATB
WAKE, KTC.

IN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the greet popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The mnstbrilllantly written, most pro-fuw-

nnd artistically illustrated, nnd
ni'-M-i inrt'usely popular book on the sub-
ject of the war with 8paln. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

, taken specially for this great work. Agents
ar.; imvKing sou to lino a week selllug It.
kA writable bonanza for live eaiiTfisMirs.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at ouce to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Orm.Y. City.
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MAGAZIFIEVffl
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